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Headquarters For Shirt

Tho demand for laundered shirt waists isdally incrensinennd wo aro now fully nrerarcd
to meet tho wants of tho trade. Wo handlo only well niado garments, but you will find our
prices as low as others ask for common goods, 50c, Ooc, 75c, 70c to f1.23.

Our silk stock is immense You nro sure to find here tho material you want for cither
Iress patterns, dress trimmings, waists, otc Wo
whatever thero is now in tho market.

FIXE DKESDEN SILKS, 1st quality. $1.00 to $1.25 per yard.
BLACK SATIN DUC1IESS, extra heavy, $1.00 per yard.
FEINTED JArAN SILKS, 25 ccnta to 45 cents.
PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 73 ccuts.
A largo variety of Fancy Silks from 35 cents to 00 cents per yard.
Our Carrot stock is comnlete. Look through our lino and sco tho pretty desiens in

oquetts. Tapestry. Velvet. Body Brussels and
per yarn up.

Ao Handle Butterlcka' Paper Patterns.
lP. J. GAUGHAN,

THIS IS OUR
Special Drive in

lOur Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is
in everything good and

UR SPECIALTY SHOE..
We are making a drive in the Waverly lames shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This mayitbe
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
EE widths. No better shoe

(OSEPH BALL,
General Agent forythe
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THIS FINE

i$1.39.
Children's Carriages $3-7- :

upwards.

Styles

Refrigerators.

Williams Son,
South Main

Waists, Silks, Etc.

Invoices

Ingrain,

27 Main

EYE OPENER
Ladies' Footwear
being day. Takes

market.

money.

MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

Fans. Everything suitable

North Main St.,
Shenandoah,

SHOE TALE
Morgan's

appreciate goodness quality,
durability.

Alfred F. Morgan,
Street.

either following brands

Flour complete Flour

"Brookside
selected purpose made

Flour Brands

Gold Medal.

WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND

fine crraduatincr dress

J. PRICE'S

QUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.
GOOD

High

Brand.

Daisy, Moss Rose, Lexington, Our Lilly.
kThey product combination Winter

Northern

Time" Family

N.

increased
attractive

Roller

Pastry"

barrel guaranteed please you.p

especially

St.

Special

Our "Whole Wheat Graham" Flour made selected
liard wheat, carefully prepared and ground Buhr
Process, retaining properties whole wheat
berry.

Our Rye Flour Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

Minnesota
market, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTAH, CARESOTA.

Crosby

At KEITER'S.
3ct Door to Coffee House

SHENANDOAH, PA., TUESDAY, .1UNE 80, 1890. ONE CENT.

mi .HOPE IS

Bodies of the Entombed Miners May

Never be Recovered.

THE MINE FILLING WITH WATER.

Even Had They Escaped Being Crushed to
Death or Asphyxiated the Unfortunates,.

Who EUked Their Lives for Bread
Could Not Escape Drowning.

WiLKr.snAnnn, Pa., Juno no. It" Is al
most a settled fact that of tho small army
of men which entered tho HI fated Twin
shaft at Plttston on Saturday night not
ono survives. Not only is every approach
10 tncir uarK lomo unrricnueu cnormouj
masses of rock and debris, but it Is know
that in tho mino thero Is a largo quantity
of water, which is increasing In volume,
with every mlnuto. Thus tho ehancoi of
recovering tholr bodies nro moro remoto
than over.

Tho slopo is choked up to tho shaft with
debris, and tho efforts of tho gang of res-
cuers nro confined to keeping tho shaft
clear. Tho work of making another open-
ing In order to reach tho entombed men
began in earnest yesterday by tho making
of a bore holo near tho Clear Spring col-

liery, which adjoins tho Twin shaft. After
renchlng below the surface work was be-

gun In driving a holo with n diamond
drill from tho Clear Spring to tho foot of
the slopo whero tho men aro supposed to
be under tho fall. This holo is to bo driven
diagonally for 120 feet. It is an ospbrt-me-

to learn whether thero Is gasor
water below, with a view of ascertaining
tho feasibility of driving an airway fromt
wear .spring to tno lootot tno siopoj :xno
drill will go through apillarof coal eighty
feet thick, but as It will pass through'dl-agonall- y

It will bo necessary to'ilrlll
through nbout 120 feet.

Prominent officials say that affSthls
nlrway has reached tho point referred to,
weeks or months may bo consumed In
clearing away tho fallen coal In ordor to
reach tho bodies of tho victims. A mino
superintendent of thirty-llv- o years' ex
perience thinks thounfortunatomon have
met tho ramo fate that befell tho twenty'
six minors who perished lruNo. 3 slopo of
the Susquehanna Coal company In De-

cember, 18S5. Tho so mqri'Avcro caught In
a "rush" of culm nndjwator., from tho sur-
face Their bodies 'wero.f'buricd under

of coal refuse' Three bundrod
men labored for more than two weoks to
rcsouo them, but thom6ra debris they
took out tho mororushedn from tho sur
face opening. As thefcisktovrns a hopeless
ono, It was finally abffnoBnon find tho por.
Hon of the mino whero TJ$ men died was
closed up. A wooden jnbnniiicnt now
marks tho spot, on tho mountain of coal
dirt, under which Ho tho remains of tho
twenty-si- x victims.

Tho supposition that thero la water in
tho Twin shaft is well founded. Iioth tho
Lackawanna and Susquehanna rivqrgrun
in close proximity to tho shaft, and from
tho surface to the point whareMhO rook
begins thero Is nt least river fyfenj-t- the
depth of 110 feot. From this brilijt ilown
to tho bottom, or tho level, whsrif the mrm
nro, thero was. previous to tiu,f(j)l, SS0
feot of rock. When the fall occurred tho
2S0 feet of rock mentioned must havo
been shattered, allowing the wntqr'tn'pour
into mo mino in large quantities. ;xn.Q;nai-ura- l

consequence of this is that If the men
did not loso their lives under tho jliiiga, of
rock they must havo died by drowiliigjlf
this bo tho enso It will be InipossibwfpTrpi

ii... . r- - . I ' remove uiu uinuumiuiii UiU 1IUI1U. ft

Mine Inspector Hugh McDonald has
tho following statement:

"So far as my knowledge of tho work
lugs of tho mine goes and tho manner in
which tho work was conducted, I do not
believe tho accident was due to any crim-
inal carelessness, but I cannot say defi
nitely that It was not until I mnke a thor-
ough I nvesti gatlon. This cannot bo dono un-

til wellndthoniunorabandon tho mine."
In an interview tho mine inspector said:

"I mado an examination of tbu Twin shaft
nbout amouthago. At that time I found
tho initio apparently safe. Tho olllcials
gavo mo no intimation that it was other
wise. I regret very much that I was not
Informed on Thursday or Friday ojjjtho
great danger. Had I been so Informed!!
bollevo now there would havo boon noTHii
of life. You can say that all hopo of. re-
covering tho men alive has been aban
doned, and it looks as If it was going to bo
dilllcult to recover tho bodies.

"In all my oxporlonce In tho mlnflB I
havo never known of a case whore unftn
took such n foolhardy risk as In th
Tho rulo Is to work from a place of
toward tho danger, and cover tho rebJMt.
In this enso It Is evident the men went di-

rectly to tho grootost point of danger and
attempted to hold up tho roof that would
soonost come down. A,It has developed that thero was
trouble in getting men to go Into th'
last wouk. Two remarkable iustnuiEamiro
known. Tho sons of Suporlntendeii
Kan and Insldo Foreman Lynutt wen ETiifb",

the mino on Saturday afternoon to wi
Their duties wore to assist the tlinbenni
Thoy became afraid, nnd told their fathers
they were going to quit. A quarrel ensued,
but tho boys were determined and went
out of the mine. Their resolution saved
tholr lives.

John Hughes, a brother of Michael
Hughes, who is in the mine, saved hlslifo
in tho sumo way. Ho hoard the rumbling
Jiolse made by the "squeeze," and told his
brother ho would not remain in tho rottou
mino a mlnuto longor. Ho tried to per-sua-

Michael to accompany him, but the
latter said: "Xo, John, I won't go; your
mother noods all wo can earn : you had
bettor remain hero." lJut John would not
stay.

It Is feared that Mrs. Wall, whoso hus-
band and two brothors are In tho mino,
has lost her mind permanently.

There aro surface Indications that tho
slope and main gangways of tho mine aru
packed tight with falling coal and rook.
In other words, Into "falls" havo com-
pletely wrookotl tho Inside workings of tho
colliery. Soino take tho view that ltwould
bo better to let tho bodies remain whero
thoy nro nud dovoto tho money that would
havo to Jio oxoeuded to gneu ljio passairo- -

ways of tho mine to tho relief 'of ' the
Widows mid orphans of the victims. Uohi-tlvo- s

of tho entombed men oppose this
proposition.

Tho company, however, lias given no
hint of abandoning tho work of roseuo.
Should it tuko such n step, It will hnvo tho
law on its sido. In Itfcn tho relatives of tho
twonty-sl- x men who were entombed in tho
NnutlcoTio mine brought suits against tho
company for neglect mid fnlluro to prose-
cute tho search for tho bodies of tho dead.
Tho supremo court decided, when tho
ensofl reached It. that tho company had
'done nil that any human agency could do
to recover tho bodies, and that it could not
do tho Impossible. Tho suits for damages
Wore, therefore, dismissed.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL (JAMES,

Nnttonal Lcniriic.

At Bnltlinoro Ualtimorc,' 16; Washing-
ton, 3. At Now York New York, 5;
urouKiyn, a. uvs t. IjOUis l'lttsuurtr. o;

Ji; Chicago, 0.

nn.tern Icnguo.
At Syracuso (10 innings) Syracuse, 4;

Scranton, 3. At Rochester Wilkesbarre,
9; Hochestor,8. At Toronto Toronto,12j
Snrincflpld. in. At. Hnffi Tiurr,,in n.' 'Providence, 7. .

Atlantic I.cngup.
At Newark Nowark, 3; Wilmington, 1.

At Now Haven 'Piitni'tm 1 Mow ir...
ven, 0. At Hartford Metropolitan, 12;
unriiorn, o.

Pennsylvania stnto I.encin.
, At Reading (14 innings) Heading, 8;

Fatnlly Hurt hy n Derrick Itootn,
CnESTER,Pa., Juno 30. John 11. Chanco,

a morriod man, aged 31 years, employed
by Captain John J. Williams, tho sub-
marine diver, was terribly injured at tho
Chostor Logwood mills. Whilo Captain
Williams' men were engaged erecting tho
derrick on tho scow preparatory to deep-
ening tho wharf slip, tho derrick boom
swung around, striking Chanconnd knock-
ing him down. The derrick then fell upon
him. Chance was taken to the Chester
hospital, whero it was foundliis skull was
crushed, tho brain oozing out. There Is
llttlo hopo of his recovery.

Murderous Shot iroves Tntul.
Ashland, Pa., Juno 80. William Kep-no- r,

proprietor of tho Ccntrnlla House,
who was shot by Mlko Kerrigan six weoks
ago, died at his homo yesterday. Kerri-
gan,, who fled after committing tho deod,
is still at largo.

At Ureen'H Cufe, 7 North3ralii fjtrcet.
Boston Hiked licaus will constitute our

frco lunch morning. Plenty for all.
Meals served nt all hours. .. 1

Not Throun Out.
A report spread through town lato yester

day afternoon that Dennis J. Munsani, of
East Strawberry alley, and his son, Joe, had
been thrown from their huckster wagon at
bllnngownu nnil seriously injured. It was
subsequently learned that neither had been
thus unfortunate The horso ran away witli
tho boy on tho wagon, but was soon stopped.
In giving chase, Mr. Mangam, who had been
ill, overtaxed his strength and was prostrate
when brought home.

l'rfparo Your ltr tlin J'ourth
By fitting thorn up with a pair of sporting
shoes. Vo havo a big assortment for from
S1.23 to 2.50.

Paotohv Shod Stoiih,
J. A. Movr.n, Mop.

Mr. Vint a Candldiito.
Mr. B. J. Yost, of town, has formally

announced himself as a candidate fur nomin
ation for the office of Clork of tho Courts on
tho Bepublioau ticket. Mr. Yost lias always
been a zealous and indefatigable worker in
behalf of tho licpiiblican party and has never
bcloro sought nomination for any county
olllce. Ho is well and favorably known and
will make a strong canvass.

Wood's College SuiiiiuiT Clas-.- .

Tho summer school will open Monday,
.Time 2j)th. Special attention will bo given to
bookkeeping, shoithand, typewriting and
penmanship.

The rates for tho two months, including
books and stationery, aro ns follows :

- Business course, 12.00.
Shorthand course, 512.00.
I'oumanshlp, $0.00.
Typewriting, $1.00,
Students may cn tor any time during tho

q week.
S. I. Wood, President.

&iiicrlBot-'- Doing.
Tho following operations and Improve-

ment for the month of Juno havo been re-

ported by Supervisor Llewellyn. Tho finish-
ing of tho cribbing, cm West Coal stioet, near
the Kohinoor colliery and tho grading of
Wort Apple alley, which is now ready for
curhiug and placing gutters. He has also
repaired tho following streets : Wert Coal
street, iu tho vicinity of (lover's hill, North
Catherine, North (iilbeit, Kast Lino and the
square on West street, between Centre and
Lloyd streets. All rubbish hits hIwi been
cleared from culverts, and at present ho is
.engaged In removing humps mi Jardin and

art rtreutK.

dt the big stock of high priced music
nov d at 5 and 10 cents at Bruuim a.

Mcrtlng "With Mums,
Tho Malianoy Valley Trotting Association,

whieli was orgauied at N'eiswenter's livory
stables ou Saturday night is meeting with
unbounded success. The subscriptions for
repairing 'lie track havo readied the sum
of 1Q0, in town, and an additional sum of $23
hni Already boon raised iu Mahanoy City.
The mtorost manifested in this new under-
taking was demonstrated by tho largo number
present ut tho race last evening. Another
uieeijiig for this purpose will take place at
Nehmcuter's stables evening.

JUg Dtho la Hosiery.
Wo have just received one enso of Misses'

Fast Black Hose, sizes 5 to UJ. which wo will
sacrifice ut 5 cents per pair. At It. F. Gu.i.V.

Ashlxtunt'o Ouercil
Mine Inspector Stein yesterday telegraphed

to Mino Inspector McDcnuld, tendering his
services in Willi the l'ittstou

IDE imp NEWS.

Large Attendance at the Mace Last
Evening.

'YICT0R' BECAME THE VANQUISHED

Simmons' Mare Was the Favorite and Won
Two Straight Heats Handily Other

Events on the Course A Bi-

cyclist's Narrow Escape.

Tho events at the Trotting park last even
ing showed that, although the once famous
grounds have been allowed to fall Into decay
and baso ball has becomo a lost pastime
within its limits, the town still hascomidem-abl- o

sporting blood left in it and with proper
nursing can be brought to tho front again.
I ully 1,000 pcoplo were present to witness
tho test of speed between F. J. Brcnnau's

ictor" and John Simmon's Kate" and
tho manner in which the crowd exulted dur-
ing and after the raeo reminded one of tho
days when people from tho surrounding
towns flocked to tho paik and mado the hills
ling with enthusiasm.

Neither llrcnuan nor Simmons claim world
records for their steeds, but considerable in
terest was aroused in the raco on account of
tho personal prido tho men exhibit in their
respective pieces of Iiorscllesh and it was on
this prido alone that each staked $30.
Brcnnau's horso went to tho pole iu fino
trim with Mike Keefe holding tho reins. Tho
driver winked knowingly as ho passed the
crowd in giving ictor ' a warm up and the
moro lie winked tho greater became the con-

fidence of Brcnnan's friends, as Keefe is said
to know about ns much concerning Iiorscllesh
ns almost anyono in this region. Charley
New handled "Kate's" reins and was equally
confident. Odds of 20 to 10 were olfercd by
the Simmons pcoplo before the start, but the
takers were few. It is said New managed to
get out $100 beforo ho took his scat behind
the mare.

Tho couditisns of tho race were best two in
three heats. P. J. Mulhollaiid was the
starter and George W. Bcddall judge. Tho
horses went oil' for tho first heat amid
deafening shouts from tho admirers on both
sides and "Kato" camo home in 3:03 in a
form that almost set tho Yatesvillo sports
crazy with delight. The Bicnnanites wero
not dismayed, but exceedingly hopeful and
gavo "Victor" another great cheer as ho
left tho post for the second heat, but "Victor"
was liko many presidential candidates.
Tho ambition and pluck was In stock, but
tho e was missing and "Kato" won
tho heat and raco iu 3:07. Sho was cheered
lustily ns she left tho track.

When the enthusiasm subsided Dr. Long-acr-

of town, nnil Dr. Fetlieiolf, of Maha-
noy City, put their horses on tho track for a
milo trial and mado it in 2:13. Dr. Long-acre- 's

horso is a trotter and Dr.
"Little Willie" figures as a paier.

Seeral wheelmen from Mahanoy City who
nro training for races took possession of tho
track after tho races and many of them gavo
interesting exhibitions of speed. A bicyclist
of town had a narrow escapo from serious
injury on tho track. He barely avoided a
collision with a team driven hy William
Neiswender and went over the embankment.
Tho wheel was considerably damaged, but
tho rider was unhurt.

HKi DlilVI!
In Xegligeo shirts, unlauudried, at 3S conts.
At MAX LKVIT'S, 13 liist Centre street.

of onucrs.
All election of officers was hold lat oven-in- g

by Major Jennings Council No. 307, Jr.
O. U. A. M., witli the following result: Jr.
Past Councilor, tieorgo W. Drew ; Councilor,
Arthur Tregcmho ; Vice Councilor, Stephen
Tregembo; Bccording Secretary, William
Beeves; Assistant Itccording Secretary, L A.
Doherty ; Conductor, John II. Fogle, Waulcn,
William Phillips; Inside Sentinel, Joseph II.
Lee; Outside Sentinel, William Brooks;
Financial Secretary, William Willman ;

Treasurer, James II. Morgan ; licprcseuta-tiv- o

to State Council, Charles T. Stmughn ;

Alternate, William J. James; Trustee, is
mouths, L'van J. Davios ; Chaplain, David J.
Brooks; Representative to America's Day
convention, Stephen Lindormuth.

Another Cuso of Classic fiiiigluiins.
We have received another case of 10 cent

Classlo Glnghnias which wo will oiler nt 3
cents. Our store is tlie place to leap harvest
in bargains. It. . Uh.i.'s.

Last Night's Hop.
Tho opon nir hop at High Polntpark under

tho supervision of Misses Mattie Leo and
Llzzio Bellis was fairly well attended. Owing
to tho high olevatlon of tho park and the
coolness of tho night, dancing was abandoned
at an early hour. A big disappointment to
tho merry dancers was tho lack of siiliicicnt
light, which was furnished by several head-
lights used on the cars. Music was furnished
by Durkili's orchestra.

At Amide Caff.
Pea soup for free lunch
Frio hot lunch ovory morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Notice to l.auiuliy l'litl'iius.
Ill order to allow the proprietor and em

ployes tho privilege of enjoying the glorious
Fourth, we icquest all our patrons to lime
their laundry in our possession not Inter than
Thursday evening, to enablo our driver to
deliver it ou the following day. Send your
laundry as soon as po.iblo and avoid disap-
pointment.
(.30-3- t Hkxxisy & Gu.NTint.

Itlekert'ii Cafe.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of nice vegetable soup.

Dr. Islington's
Dr. I). J. has purchased a buggy

witli rublwr tired wheels having uickol
plated hub kinds and with French plate glass
in the rear and side ourtlns. It Is a very
stylish as well as substantial turnout.

Thirty l'cr Cent. Itoiliietlon.
Our big reduction ou shirt waists are as

follows: 30 cent shirt waists have been re-

duced to 33 cents, 05 cents to 50 cents, and
$1.00 to 73 cents. Now Is your time to pur-

chase them. It- P. bill'-- .
If you want a lino wedding i nkc, let Otto

make It for you.

mmmmm?ww?wm??w??m

HEADQUARTERS

FOR . . .

JELLY

TUMBLERS

Fruit Jars, Stone Preserve
Jars and all kinds of stone
crocks.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

PRETTY JUNE WEDDING.

The Ccroinony Was Performed nt tho
Home of the llrltlu.

A pretty home wedding took place at tho
residenco of Mr. and Mrs. John Sneddon, ou
West Lloyd street, at 0:30 o'clock this morn-

ing, when their daughter, Sadie, was married
to John Mason, of Mahanoy City. Tho cere
mony was performed by Itev. Alfred Ilecbner.
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church.
The parlor was beautifully decorated with
plants and palms.

The brido was attired in a whito silk dress
trimmed witli lace, and carried n boquet nf
bridal roses. The groom wore black. They
wero attended by Miss Jessie Sueddcn, a
sister of tho bride, and Mr. Harry Mellon,
both of town. Immediately after the cere-
mony tho bridal party and guests partook of
a wedding breakfast. A beautifully de-

signed wedding cake was in tho centre of tho
table. Tho brulo and groom enjoyed the day
at Tumbling Run.

.lastly tho rmoi-ltc-

At homo nnd nbrond witli all patrons who
love pure hop and malt beveragos, Columbia
beer. Nothing can take tho placo ot its re
spective qualities as it is absolutely tho best
and purest.

The l.etllgll Collieries.
All of tho Lehigh Valley Coal Co.'s col-

lieries will resume work Wednesday morning
and continuo threo days. It is expected that
after this week all tho collieries will work
from four to flvo days per week.

I.lceuso Transferred.
The court yesterday transferred the agency

licon-i- of tho Barbey Brewing Company
hold hy P. J. Canlleld from tho Sth to the
ttli wn'nl, upon application of M. 51. Burke,
Uq. Agency Uccusos aro the only kind the
court will transfer from the places for which
they uro originally granted.

Wielded a Clothes l'rop.
William Usui was arrestefl last night by

Policeman Lee for cutting William Urbnn's
head with a clothes prop. Ho furnished
$300 bail before Justice Shoemaker.

The biggest lino of men's Russet Shoes, at
factory prices, nt tho Factory Shoo Store.

J. A. MovElt, Mob.

IN

A

MINUTE

You can be con-

vinced that the
line of tableware
now on sale our fstore is certainly
the Handsomest,
most durable and
cheapest thing yet

offered to you.

Water Sets, Table Sets,
Syrup Jugs, Castors, Salt and
Pepper Shakers, Tumblers,
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Bowls,
Spoon Holder, Covered Butter
Dish, Gallon Jugs.

Use your own ideas, in ionning
sets. Any piece sold separately.
Call and see this beautiful Hue of
goals now on exhibition an our
window.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
Slir.NANDOAH. PA

DON'T : WORRY
-- us

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Mala Street.


